
Unlock the potential, R3 Zoning –

300m to train station and shops

Medical/Consulting • Offices • Land/Development

5 Stuart Street, Concord West, NSW 2138

Floor Area:

645 m²

Land Area:

645.00 m² (approx)

Sold

$2,465,000
Sold: Sat 06-Jul-19

www.realcommercial.com.au/503209950
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Property Description

Showcasing an effortless fusion of charming period details and modern updates, this
quintessential family home exudes an overwhelming sense of space, privacy and elegance.
It offers a streamlined dual level design that flows out to multiple outdoor areas including an
expansive entertainers' terrace.

The property is readymade with scope for personal touches and is located close to Concord
West Station, local shops, vibrant dining and quality schools.

- Traditional lounge and dining rooms plus a family rumpus
- Large North facing backyard with all-weather entertaining area
- Fish pond and landscaped, easycare gardens enhance the rear yard
- Gourmet kitchen is equipped with stainless steel appliances
- Five large bedrooms, four with built-ins, master with balcony
- Full bathroom plus guest bathroom downstairs, external laundry
- Working fireplaces, polished timber floors, alarm system
- High ornate ceilings seamlessly teamed with stain glass windows
- Long driveway to single lock-up garage with work bench
- Separate covered tandem carport provides parking for 6 cars
- Reverse cycle and ducted air conditioning, roof attic storage
- Near schools, Rhodes and North Strathfield shopping precincts
- Land size 645 m2, Zoned R3, medium density

Additional Details

Car Spaces
3

Zoning
R3, medium density

5 Stuart Street, Concord West, NSW 2138

Andrew Bozza
0419 110 099

Rocco Tripodi
0407771655

Belle Property Commercial - Inner West
Level 1, 2-4 King Street, Newtown NSW 2042

Norman So
0410523868

Simon Furnari
0411142046

Belle Property - Strathfield | Homebush
Shop 43, 38 Albert Road, Strathfield & Shop 3, 26 Henley...
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